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The Newest and
'

fc r. j

FRESH LOT

Snow Drift, White Frost

and Admiral Floor
Just Received at J. L; McDANIEL'S.

1 have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c"qt.
Fresh lot On 'ario Buckwheat,
Clover mil Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico"Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prnnes,
Codfish ami-Iris- h Potatoes, N

Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Kino Teas andRoasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

4Where are y6utgoiiig

sir," sheraiAhdlhediJo6nw.,Oomeifegulrly.JDoBi'tlwyr
buy, but look about Our stock ol dainty light goods Jor snmmerf I

'

dresses tempts every .womaa' into adding another to her wudiolM. s V
i h vWe keen a Cool took of dry goods, ,We know It almost everyone W

Yours toPleaee,

4ii twakaewt&. )o yon? How can yon tell what values are lei
waiting for yon, it yon don't come and toe. FOB INSTAHCB L

Winch Blaok Henrietta at 76c'
i1 4 i inch Black Henrietta, extra good vain, at f100,

41 inch Black Henrietta, tllk warp, $1 50, , : - '

80 inch Black Batiste, nioe weight for wring and summer, at 60c.

U inr-- Rlk Hnmh ftarra wall worth tl BO. our twice onhr it SOL

MSZS ......

my pretty maidP'

A

new thingon the market, aak-'- jr'
v ,

regular price, au suaues, nary, M
at Mo.

1 1 w. si

Bottling

Wholesale
ft Retail

iiiiiuqa. MnnAHTEl.
ibwbW

'Phone 91.

Gaskill Hdw. &
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co.

HMiDWARE 78 Middle St.

i;0 inch Blk Otro. fancy wearfti a
spocii to see it, at 78c, ,. .

1U pieces AlDacross, way oeiow toe
garnet, sea green, light blue and black,

Tafleta aims in evening anaaes, at
Taffeta Silks in all shades at 50c.

1 tnuixx.,

IS
8 Crown

S3

Phone 147. Pi10ne 216."
Keep full supply of liuilders Material. Hash. Tlnnra RiinH. nio. p.:i.

Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves anfTHangos and everything kept in a flrst-clas- s

hardware store.Works
A full line of Kailroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts,' Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated tho two houses we are nrenared to furnish Hio-l- o,,ain

.Having enlarged And equipped my Beer and Bottling

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
luwre patronage we are, xours truly,

Gaskill Hardware and

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

House, secoa 1 to none in the state, I am prepared to furnish

the Beet and cleanest j

Beer and Soft Drinks
' . ..... s

ever put on this market. We pat up the best of everything

in this line. j

ft jn t xL nmnm tm noiuntu xeer uio caqi over
in the World.

OUR MOTTO: "Cleanliness." I

LEE J. TAYIiOIl, Proprietor, j
Here is a Chance
For Every Man, Woman and Child to Dress
up tor Easter.

rrCor. Qieei & Ben 8tieeti.'Phone 105.

' America's Leading Tented
Amusement

fientry Bro's
Famous Shows.

-- . The Highest Class Exhibition of
kind in the world.

Two complete performances daily
at 2 and 8 p. m.

Hundreds of Pretty Dogs, Ponies, and
Monkeys. "- -

A Herd of Tiny Baby Elephants.
A Drove of Lilllputlon Camels

GRAND FREE STREET PAR DE
AT 10 A. M.

Two Bands. 60 Glittering Tableau
Wagons.

NEW BERN Tuesday, April U.
Special low rate Excursions on A &

N 0 R R trains.

fl

We have Jmt
received onranort
meat of Baiter
perfumes.

As the custom of
rWIdc perfumes tnd
flowers at Eastertide It
a growing om,wt have
secured tome of the
choicest of Hitter's
Cat Morula Ptrlaitet,
including the delight-
ful new odor " Sunset
Violets."

Souvenirs In the
form or perfumed vio

let bouttonleret to btv

glvta to purchasers of
this new odor, ' We
should like to have

.yoa call. -
i For Sale by

Henrv'a Pharmacv

Administrator's
, Sale!

1 will expose at public auction, for
cash to the highest - bidder on Tuesday
the 28th day of April, 1003, at the late
residence and place of business of W. E.
Brown, deceased, near Vanceboro, N. O
a',1 of bis personal property, consisting
of

About tl oxen.
' Seven horses.
' One heifer.

17 hogs.
0 farm earti.
4 buggles,J

.One carriage.
All of the agricultural Implements

and
, All of his household and kitchen fur-

niture. . , -
Sale-wi- ll begin at the hour-- of 11

o'olock a. m.
' This the 0th day of April, 1008.

'I L. H. CUTLER,
Administrator of W K. Brown, deceased

Mrs, ,;;.fa.
Tho Ccnin.T cf Uactor

V.n,i1,t Mtt,lfl .nn llml nl,n1,l
to coi evertUiinor on wheels in snick and
span that!. Don't want anything "out
of wliai k" this time of year, do yonf
Well, lt us show you how thoroughly,
promptly, clicaiity we can put in lirat-tiln-

r jiraii)iiiing yon have requiring
our attimtiem In ti.e line of earrlnges,
wi"")n, surrova, rtnmtjniisa, etc.

Latest Designs .

KNNETT'S BOOK STORE.
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"Waiter, another
of the Same.'

Not a surprising order when you know
it was uuuweis beer wnicn was

It's a sure sien of the excel
lence of the Budweis brand of beer that
once used it's used again, as its increas
ing sales show. Try it, if you haven't
tried it; order again if yon have

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BERN, N. C.

FRIT1!
Job I rinting done onhort

notice
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Call and get my prices, you
will save by it,

Owen Q. Dunn,
69 POLLOCK ST.

Brutus and Casslus --

Would Turn Qreen
with envy if they could see the garments
worn bv the men in New Bern and made
by F M Chadwick. Well fitting hand-
some and swell in style, and showing a
man wun a pertect lorm to perfection,
or making a perfect form in the man
that Is defective. If you haven't ordered
your Sprint; suit or light overcoat, let ns
show yon what a swell you can be when
we nave made your garments.

F. M. ChadrTlck,
I I I I I U!

DI11T i ;

We are 'receiving
daily a new line of

ring
Furniturei

Have also 'just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of "

Mattings, ,

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches 1
r

i At Priced that

r - Today, . -

Negro Parker Granted New Trial,
i-- . Assisted Convict Te Escape.

Political Talk. First
Crop Report.

IUlkiqh, April 8. Edward I Ctley
Will probably be brought here tomorrow
to begin his twenty year sentence In the
penitentiary. His leading counsel. Col.
Jno. W. Hinsdale of Raleigh,' ttvutof
the city so the report that an effort will
again be made to have Utley declared
Insane cannot be confirmed. Utley Is

now about 26 years old. He attended
the State University and his family 1s

prominent and wealthy. After Utley's
conviction of the aensttiopal mutder of
hotel clerk- - Holllngsworth la Fayette-vlll-e

It will be recalled that, he escaped
from the Fayettevllle Jail by the use of
money, It was charged. He spent 8 days
In the swamp and then voluntarily sur
rendered himself though a (1,000 reward
was offered for his recapture. Justice
Montgomery of the Supreme Court In
confirming the sentence of Utley de
clared that he could not possibly bo gull
ty of a crime less, than murder In the
second degree.

In granting, a new (rial to Parker, s
Durham negro, convicted of rape on a
negro child, Justice Walker holds that
the Solicitor In cross examining Parker
In the trial had no right to refer to the
evidence the prisoner gave under com-

pulsion of oath in the preliminary bear-

ing before the msglstrate.
The Supreme Court yesterday hoard

reargument In Smith vs Iogrlro which
Involves possession of the land now oc-

cupied by tht town of Starr In Moore
countyr Last year the court decided for
the plaintiff but Justice Cook, before
retiring from the bench, granted a peti-

tion to rehear and the suit was redock-ete-

In the former decision Justice
Clark alone dissented.

Justice Douglas In writing the opinion
of the Supreme .Court arresting Judg-

ment In S:ate against May, from Gull- -

ford holds that the bill of Indictment
was defective In that It only charged
Hay with abandonment of his wife. The
bill to be effectivo must also charge fair-or-e

to support, bo the court holds.
The corporation Commission will bold

a regular meeting April 14th. The
special session April 20tb, will be to hear
comnlalnts on storage, demurrage,
switching and transfer charges. Senator
Pharrhad the act passed which em
powers the commission to regulate these
charges. One of the commissioners was
asked when the body would take up the
matter of freight discrimination against
North Carolina shippers. A bill for the
Investigation of this matter passed the
Legislature at the instance of the Cham
bers of Commerce of tbe State. The
Commission Is waiting for some com-

plaint or petition to be made to the body
for no action can be taken until the prob
lam Is formally brought before the com
mission.

The Supreme Court will next Toesdsy
take up appeals from the Eleventh Dis
trict, s . '

County deputies last night arrgsted
two negroes, Bright and Haywood Jones
charged with assisting Larson Jones to
escape. Larson skipped from the chain
gang, Officers located him In a shanty
and surrounded the place. The other
negroes then dressed Larson up as a
woman and he walked out right by the
officers while the other Inmates of , Ihe
house held the attention of the officers
by threatening them.'- :;i2;" .''

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Conktln Carroll,; daughter of the late O
J Carroll, to Mr John Leftwlok Barry
Of Atlanta, Ga., the marriage to take
place here Jans 8rd In the church of tbe
Oood.8hepherd.''vr5Vjti'?'.'i"j.:';
- The report Is circulated that Ex-Oo- n

greasman John Nichols, Republican, will
be the Independent candidate for Mayor
against Mayor A M Powell, tbe Demo
cratic nominee, Mr Nichols' states (hat
this la an error, he will not enter the
race.- - : ii'-A- ; 3r U-- r

'.The fact that Marion But
ler was on the train bound for Greens-
boro last evening has started politicians
speculating as to whether be la trying to
get a bold ' In the Republican meeting
there tomorrow. He Is said to be anxious
to regain political power. '

The first report of the climate and
crop Service of tht Culled States depart-
ment of agriculture Is not encouraging:
The fruit has been damsged by frost and
the orops are retareed by the present bad
weather,

I(jfu want good bread, buy your
flour from J R Parker, Jr.' '

; Chance for a Watch,

Every soda customer will receive a
ticket with each drink, the one getting
greatest number of tickets will be pre-

sented with a watch May 10th; i

Tickets must be In May 9th.
DUFFY'S PHARMACY,

We have Just In a fine stock of Mens
boys and chlldrens shoes, neck wear
hats, clothing collars, etc, AH In the
litlt'st s'yle and chespor than any flrat
c1'!"! ire In the 4own ever thing gnur-

id.

Mciin, Boyw and Children Clothing.
For flO 50 wo will dross any man from hoad to foot. We will dress any boy

from head to foot for $5 98. Wo will dress any child from head to foot for 93 48.
MEN 1 suit $10 50, 1 hat f 2 00, 1 pr shoos 3 35, 1 shirt 75c, 1 tie 50c, 1 pair

socks lOo, total value $16 10, all for $10 50.
BOY 1 suit $5 98, 1 pr shoes $1 50, 1 hat $1 00, 1 shirt 50c, 1 pr Hose 10c,

total value $8 08,, oil for $5 98.

CHILDREN 1 suit $2 49, 1 pr shoes $1 25, 1 hat 60c, 1 pr hose 10c, total
value $4 88, all for $2 19.

DRY GOODS.
We have just received a bier line of Dross CinnAs in HiiLc rWi m avno Plain

OWN YOUR HOME.
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men. j

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for eonaerratlsnl, laid in
conversation the other day: "If I war a yeong man aaxioo for independence, I
would Invest my savings in a small piece of good real estate. When I had It paid
for I wonld put the deed away and forget I had It. Then X would begin paying
on another." ' "1,v' ' ' ' ,v

.. . , "

Donbtless every man has felt at some time that he would like to be a land holder.
That he wonld like to have a little pieoe of this earth -- o( thia great eoantrv that
he eonld oall his own. This is a worthy sentiment, bat to select bit pleoe of . land

t'OvyLajllJ
AbsolUferPure ; .

m&istiasussmuTE
'it r

J" Parmers tlant For Orphans.
Orphans yrfend., . f

Many of the true friends of the orphan
cause are farmers. 'To these we would
say a ord. ; WUl you not set apart this
spring a small plot of ground, plant up
on tt whatever can bi profitably grown,
cultivate It faithfully and send the pro-

ducts or the preoeeis from their sale to
an Institution which Is maintaining the
orphan boys and. girls ol, the State. If
you do this It will greatly . aid our work
and we are sure, ; this labor of lore will
be a blessing, to you and your family.
feeding; homeless children will never
take bread from the mouths, of the loved
ones of your ' home. We have God's

word for that'.
If you hare a eon to join with you in

the cultivation of an ''orphan's aero" he
WW, be taught a great andtmportant
lesson, to service to humanity. It Is one
of the truths which must become a part
of bis life If It ever rises above a strug
gle for none but self and those bound to
him by the ties of blood.

When', prompted by a pure motive,
we help the helpless, ou r lives are en-

larged, ' Nothing Is a real, a lasting bles-

sing which falls to eitriehy to brcaden,
to deepen jlfe. Eternally true It Is that
It Is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.

Each one of u has been glvea st me--

thlng In trust to be used for God's glory
Fanner friend, God's soil Is given to
you to be cultivated for Him. Do-n-

overlook the claims upon you of little
ones benefit of borne, of the necessities
Of lifedependeat upon u-s-

Upoa our Heavenly Father are we all
dependent for dally; food, for all of the
blessings l of Hfa-- for life Itself. The
fertUa fields are His, from Him must
come the sunshine, the rain, the fruitful
season, the abundant harvest. We work
together with God In the production of
the heoesjitles of. Hfe. From His bounty
au must oe lea. ,..,v,i ..

WUl youl not appropriate, a part of
ywr best soil to be cultivated for the
benefit of 'these children f Ton will
thus render to God a true thanksgiv
ing, 'i

1,000 lbs North Carolina Hams. Shoulde-

rs,-sad jride -- bacon',', Just neotlvod
from Onslow county "at J R Parker,

- 'Ws.

.t " '

!" April had quite rain and wind
Storm' here Sunday night accompanied
by a heavy sea tide. Borne damage to
the roads are reported.
1 Iff Charles 8lmpsou closed hit school

si Russell Creek Friday. ' -

, Quite a 'number, of young people cams
down from , Newport Friday to attend
the union meeting of the Free Will Bap

tists aUlVZIon! Batarday and Sunday,
Parkas Tay tor of Wlldwodd, was a....... . .......

visitor aereBUBaa."7r' ' .j ?
Messrs W aHsskettand Jbshu. Den

nis of Newport, paased
v
Wednesday) go--

lag to Beaufort, ,

u Mt Freak Batler of West Wards Creek
was a visitor bene Batarday and Bun'
dav. irA!-- '

Mr Cbat ffarrtngton ,of Newport,'was
her for a abort time Friday. h i

Mrs Ola Foreman left here yesterday
morning for Norfolk to sea bar sot who
Is vary auk, t 1 1'f ,'''. '

Mr Chas Bell of Harlowe, was in our
burg Wednesday.' ',. v' ' ' ! 'V

The Bevi b C Garner-end- , W W Lewis
preached some flue sermons atMtZloa
during the union meeting held there. ;

It Is to be hoped that the people on
this, the Hew Bern road and North river
roads will follow up the good Work that
has bean begun and grade and otherwise
Improve eur roads so that the govern-
ment will bare nd valid 'excuse for not
giving ns the much needed mall delivery
We bare the required population and we
desire the service and this being the case
our greatest barrier Is the condition of
our road. When ; en Inspector passes
over a proposed route he gives special
attention to thg roads Over which the
8 :."s would have to pass end when tbey
are But In good or fair, condition the ser
vice Is not given Just then; We hope

fur x k
"e a V, R've tJ.'s nmiter special

'. a ! I! - a I". a frie n.nll srvIios
4 ..Id' rs'. :".l all right

lawns, and Dimities, for this week wo

71 Broad St" j

Mill Supply Co.,
and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

trade for past favors and soliciting your

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.

will give prices that others cannot give.

lAMfL,JfX .
Hdw. Ci., Sew Bern, N. C.

Paints !

Before you bny your paints In
veeb'gate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by

Foy & Mm,
General Hardware, '

79 Soutk Front Street,

HEW, BlSBJr, ft .

Health

FOIKiTAIES 3C

in the heart of aopaloas eommnmty where the mere pressare ox population Is
there to increase the valae of his holding, perhaps many (old this Is sentiment
onmhlnari with tinalnRUf " v , - " i.ji.O. " win give you a price on uimities-as- oa yards worth 12Jc and 15c yd, your

choice In this lot 7Jc for this week only.
We have just received from the mill a big lot of Remnants of Hamburg worth

from 12Jo to 80c yard at a price you never heard of before. Look for your silver
M V WARREN - . 1MA T

It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property Increases bis
responsibility. , It n can tie hlmaelt up, and is obliged to saaka regnhur payments
he Is Hire to save. the trouble la be allows the ehanea to pass. He is going to
begin next month, t Rich men talk of the Importanot of a man's first Thoaiand
Dollars. Why not bis Brst Hundred or bis first Tent The saving of your first f1(

may be your first step to Independence. TH1 TIMC TO DO IT li NOW. !
The New Bern Investment i.'ompany offers twenty-seve- n lots for sale on long

fcinwn una tmtm mivntnlv naimwia. ..sor Ural tnnn trt vv:fi'. '

NEW ERX INTE8TMENT CO.,

JIM GASKILL, HettMnen.:

75 Middle St, next Jo Gaskill

mmsn
IS NOW OPEN

for; business.
Upstairs Cor. Pollock

and Middle St.
Where v he will be

glad to see his patrons
and friends.
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i(CALL SOM

QjiMcSgtlefMCo's

weeuoflerv, Merc

r

aw .ra .
i V 's'h.i''' " w;af.l!--t-''- :

I Caster Offerings
In aa end leu variety of series and novel
Ideas in epura Oiled with chocolates, bon
bons and cuolee confectionery we have,
Also batter eards, rabbits, chickens, eto,
u surprises for Eaatar SoBday morning
Uiat will make the day memorable ;to
yoaagand old. , - . .

. BBAKCniOFFlCa . f

A. B. Bzxtct Q Co.,

. T f ' " 1 I "

f- - 't r " r 'i f r -- ' "'

'. it (...v-M- i r ., i

rhona r. ,v r r. :t, a. o.
ITaln OS, 61 In; ' . , I . .,y0rk.
tol"! urn'-- ' s. 3 lrvlia

Tcim a ' 1 t) I , jt '..r ti ' i - i ,

' DONT "ABSTAItl ti. i
frnm most. There is .no- - loagef any

. roason way it saouia not be eawa treeij
: Und many reasons why It should be Tar

A: 4i - -flneu'islitv of the

, wa offer It certainly strove
for tiietr consumption. Each portioa Is
crft from yoong anlmsis specially raised

. for food and all are of flat grain, delieJ- -
oas Bvor aai Bigntv aonrumng. i

- FOB BA8TKR "
' wo will bare Spring Lamb, veal. Pork,
': and extra flat Beef and Poultry. . 4; c

: Tli.1 Oaks IZarket ,

1,4 --fi;
UU 1

5 What more can you
get anywhcro In addi
tion to Cn.t!tactIcnP.

1IO l,Ui.A iM.wf --Ua.i
" Buit3 .'clc-no-

d;1 cad
pressed

Iv ' lit LlUlUUo, KlnlLAKAliAVs ttl tta,DUlfl.

; . Most pleasant," efiective, and certain re-- a
: Uef for disordered digestion; end' Keeps 3
" tho etomach ris:ht. ' A true tonic. ; Re-- -

will Antonl!. '

you.
Oivo . us a call and

crr.rnlr.3 cur ciocl:. 2To

troutlo to zhon rjcocl

U e pit liu.l .r I irc on ynnr old or
uew.wliM'ii. We shrink ynr loose tlrns
in a rtisi liine viiihmit cutting ttm.
Kvfirvf"'.? !! iuvits'U to thn i !.;;..
at w t ''!'? l0ts in olil iiiifc3.

; lievca heartburn and flatulency. Drives
: r -- ray tho hluos.' .'llakca wcrls easy. . Ho5TT7 rc:

.i r mi , T, Vf WATr-- 1. I " IT'.IAOY,


